**FUSIONFIRE™**

The First Steam Fireplace

The FusionFire™ Steam Fireplace is the next step in Modern Flames’ revolutionary line of innovative fireplace products that will forever change the way people view fireplaces. This is the first product in the hearth industry to successfully bridge the gap between gas and electric fireplaces by combining the natural, three-dimensional flame appearance of a gas fireplace with the safety and ease of installation of an electric fireplace. This award-winning product gives the natural, three-dimensional flame of real fire by using water and electricity instead of wood or fossil fuels.

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- Patented Steam Technology
- Zero Carbon Emissions
- Zero Clearance to Combustibles
- 6 Stage Variable Flame Settings
- Built-in Clean Face Installation
- Cool to the Touch Glass Face
- Can be Installed Beneath a TV
- Operates with Remote or Touch Pad
- Full Life-Like Flame Appearance
- Manual Fill or Direct Plumbing
- Optional Heating Available
- 120 Volt Hard Wire
- Internal Computer

**UPGRADE MEDIA OPTIONS**
- 23 Piece River Stone Media

**STANDARD MEDIA**
- FFS-L60 with Standard Black Glass Chip Media

**FFS-L60 with Standard Black Glass Media**

**FFS-L60 with Optional River Stone Media**

**FFS-L60 with Optional Driftwood Logs and Ledgestone Back Brick**

**Black Glass Chip Ember Bed**

**8 Piece Driftwood Log Set**

**23 Piece River Stone Media**

**2 Piece Black Ledgestone Back Brick**

**Accessories & Options**

- FFS-L60 with Standard Black Glass Chip Media
- FFS-L60 with Optional River Stone Media and Ledgestone Back Brick
- FFS-L60 with Optional Driftwood Logs and Ledgestone Back Brick
FUSIONFIRE™
Technical Specs

REMOTE CONTROL
On/Off flame and heat operation with variable flame height and flame intensity in a sleek, modern design.

The pop-up display allows you to control all functions of the fireplace as well as displaying real time information about the fireplace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>BTU’s</th>
<th>FRAMING (ROUGH OPENING)</th>
<th>INSTALLATION TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFS-L60 (Flame)</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz 20A Circuit</td>
<td>1,920</td>
<td>5,000 (Optional)</td>
<td>75 1/2&quot; L x 32 1/2&quot; H x 14&quot; D</td>
<td>Built-In Clean Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFS-L60 (Heater)</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz 15A Circuit</td>
<td>1500W / 5000BTU</td>
<td>Heater is installed in Fireplace but must be hooked up separately. Customer can choose to wire for flame only (1 - 20A) or wire for flame &amp; heat (2 - 20A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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